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Introduction 
Over 90% of the world's recorded producf~on of plgsonpa ICajanur cajanl is grown in Indim. 
where thns crop IS the second most tmpanant pulse Almost all the plgeonpa In lndla 18 hawmted as dried 
oaed, then &husked and nplot to make dhal Dhal IS relishad by most lnd~an families of all income Iwela 
.and forms an important component of the protetn intake, panlcularly among vagstariana. In recant yaam. 
cereals production m lndla has risen markedly, but p u b  production haa not. This has M to a honape of 
dhal on the markets and consequently in a price mcredw, forctng a reduction of pulm Intake by poorer 
famdias. 
Pigsonpea is a perennial shrub, usuallygrovm as an annual. It f lxa n i t r o w  through Rhizobium- 
containing nodules on the roots and so 15 @ensrally regarded as a uwful crop, a only as an intarcrop, in a 
rotabon. Most cuhivars are ralativdy realstant to drought and mll pioduca a crop, albsit a small one, on 
very poor mils and In drought condottons where most other cropa would fail Complnaly. 
One of the major conrtremts to plgeonpea production was cona~dered to be l o w  cauwd by the 
insect pests. A6 there appeared to be no broad surwy dma avallabls In the literature on inwct-cdud 
losses to rhos crop, ICRISAT embarked on an enenpiw survsy p r o k t  In cwpra ion  Mth the nnional 
antomolopists. Scoentisls visit those plgeonpea fields thn  are in the v~c~nifv of motorable roads, awlping 
one field vtsn m w  B km The suwew are timed to wincida with the maturitv stma of the c r o ~ .  Data. 
~nclud~ng fidd wze, cropplng pattern and panbctda uw, are collecfed and mmples of pods am takan back 
to ICRISAT h a r e  they are anslvsed for pod damage We have lo far surwwd o w  10M6alds, acrouthe 
13 States of 1nd.a that have s slzeabe plgeonpea product~on 
Owr 83% of the flalds suwevw Nsre mtarcrowd. the map, c o m p n m  crop bang wrphum, 
millel and wnon. Pmmnma is e relntvslv slow orowinn cfoo. m hast in N Mrlv am. m it is u l ~ l l v  
- .  . - - .  . - 
wwn in llrm bawsa faster-growing and earlier-matunnp crops. Moa of the companion crops am 
harvested wall before the ~iasonoea completes its growth. On fat la w i l l  W h  pwd rnoistun wailabili. 
it w pos&e to hawm an akosl  full crop ot careek, thsn allow the pigmnpa to grow on to givs almon 
complete ground c o w  and prodvce subnantial y ldL  much !dm. A l m a  all pk~a~lm ara grown 
W h o a  irrgsion, otlen m quite extensive arms. MoR of tho Wds suwayed ware larger than 1 ha and 
m eaceodsd 5 ha. 
m e  whsn bath. In WrUcubr, can c a u s i n a m w  follar damlas H o w a t  the olants r m v n  wsll 
h& alms - W e  dsfolmtlon and onsen caumd plsnt h a m  m hre Swaa darmga a the ~ m m  
naps msy ddw ffammg but n m qutntlonable haha such d a m w  c a m  any lubMnt~al  veld law 
08rnt-w qI 01 w n a w  wnob 'krh e u ~ a l  md 'qmww p urn w l  .-P!@ P.PUWUY)JU WI 
u s u  r a w  3 ~ 8 1 ~ a a  osn wlol sow Aw wcuw RO mq 01 i~nn#p wu a U . ruaSqW EW 
. - - - -  
m I- q q m m  u! ' 3 ~ 0  ~ I P U W  1aa w pea ww=d w l ! w  w ' w m  ~ n o  y 
U W I I  e u  119 lsouw .u01sdll1n OA*UOIU! ue Ussq .Iu eyv) W q M  wall WoqlpM Iu.( q 3 m  01 
urn18 m m 3  eqi spqm u o ~ i o u  q r w m  umr, powm 4uowo3  sdo y, 68 a lo  Ippu( mq wmpwv 
IWW Aq WI u '%L$ sn p 'dola olusne WI m j  wmsl w n  41 08 1~ IP O$ sn) W'Z sb UIW 
Aq umu Apua%l hymq uwrl 01 pod t s n ~ d  qum ' ~ w  Apew o si orqr 1nq w ~ s j  w peulmum 
(4 4013 eql .o q a n ~  splslA lemo~ y9nw uehloq 'mpul w l n m  uv A~.e(nncud 'ormuel .emm inq 'mpul 
'8801 F- %OZ u! a i n m  
AlqDqord oBswep pcd %% OM^ a 'pod pe)13gls OI# U! spaw lsow Ao~irep A(lansn w o l q  ue~eldop!dq 
~ o q o  pus eIaS,wde 'H 'rsnemoH .@so( poor I?& p 5 s  Alw oi o~ow~xo,dde 1 1 1 ~  A(@ Aq 0 8 w q  pod 
%Q 'spoor w c i u ~ o ~ n o ~  u!mu03 4lmnsn sped w pug poor w o  Alw sAo~uep emel Agpod opuy pr 
. ums r  pus WE sum oql UI sppy uosrmw aslo mq WWA pus sews u s w u ~ q  4w 
iou 'rW6 ssm 93eus 199d U! W!IOUIA . ~ U O U  U! a@uusp 1oIm16 10 (enbe Eu!msa A#@ eyl w mq 
'Blwl1011uW pus u r w n w  UI B u t h s p  iw Buleq 'xqdwo~ lemq pod w 10 1uaucdu03 io!w w r q  
pus I)u#pse/ lemw snm&xe veqm -1 pxnn-ued w q w . p u n  Mnomqo 1cq 'wad Ewe&pp sy3 hq 
posnn e h q  pod aqI 10 olnsPoru s sn w 6  sppy vluw uo14 i ~e l l o l  ~m i ~ q i  q d w m  pcd eq l  
uo 03uruodu1 lo  all 018 ' dch mw6u*3 WW- ' dnq hl l(ms wm IIWI sv jo mnsq porrou 
Alnm mu SI lnq sms  wa ul uowurw si ' de s w w h m u e l  wa  ommldouwuAq v pea  pewu u m 
.lem Yr a w l  W l  ul spwJ ul Iupre( puml A~uwurw w r  dde s n y 3 ~ p o m ~ . ~  m w  ~ u a  UI LiuLhmp w 
j wws rnmbaa.3 w e  1 snn~c)sop sewwe7 'uwounq mA ow pus  MI.^ an u bmum 
BHC i also c h w ~  but is pnnnllv twnd to aim mnruntbk mw mrol of H. m. DDT 
nd BHC am m d i b  avaihbb in A n y  viI& nuH wt1.8, whii e n d a u ~ m  bka middy ~J~IBM. Tho
m n  mttv pn*da am in dannd fcf M on tha hiah-wlue cmw indudiw c m n  fiw and wwtabks. 
paticullrfv vAnm am inipsted. 
Than am many unconfimmd m r t s  that DDT and BHC am not .dequmiy .tfectivo in con- 
idling H. arnWm in manv parts of India. The rsaum for thii b frequently anributsd to dubrated 
Wi.  but resistance is also suspected. 
Pr t ic ida application 
Bv tha rim most l o ~ l l v  utilmd cuitivars rUnt flowring and podding and w raach a aaga ws- 
csptibk lo  H. amwela and podflv attack, they may bs 2 m dl. and a dl-grown aola crop will form m 
almoat imwnmrabbiungle at that ~ w .  Flowerinn and wddina usuallv occur in the dw mason when tha 
brge qwnt i~e.  of wae~mat  am r e q i i ~  for hiih wl& spnylng may not tm d i ~ y  available. Some 
f a m  uw  dusts and ~ l y  them u ing muslin ba@ tied to sticks that am shaken above the crop. This ia 
not an MQ or p4Mwnt occupation. In a fsw arwr, a high vdum, rmker.type rprayar is mounted upon a 
bullock-dmwn wrt which b then driwn thrwgh the crop with men spraying ths crop to each side. This 
g k  a crude cowsgs and tha bullocks and can who& cauw wbltantial crop damage, but this inganuiw 
dl indicntes ths anent to which farmers am prepared to nrive lo protect thair crop. Lswr-operated 
knepsnck wayam are somstimas umd. but adequate cowraga of the tall plants with such spnyen b dil. 
ticult. Motor~wd knapssck mistblowam are uwd a d i u m  volum on cash crop in leMral am., and on 
piamnpea on newral ranarch farms. but thav are exwnww and not mnerallv wed on thii crop in 
i n k s '  fields. excapt *re the ppaonpea a lntac;oppd with con&. Astial spnying has bwn 
wwsrted for urn m wme arws, bul the effectiwnw and economics of this ere vet to tm walualed on 
thircrop. 
Pigmnpaa appears to be ideally suited to contrdled dropla appltcetor lCDAl usage, and ws have 
d m  some work on this at ICRISAT. It may be paerible to uae drM spraying over 5 m swaths in the role 
crop. u ing paths lefi through the crop, but much more experimentation ia waded. S o m  indiganoudy 
manufactud. bnewowrmed. winnlna dim aoDl~wtors are available In lndii but formulations of . . - ..  
paticwhs that can be uwd for such spraying on plgeonpm and will kill H. rnrmigara am not yat ~~a l l abh .  
Soma of the cvnthetic pvrsthroidr have recantiv besn tested at manv cantra, including ICRISAT, in India 
and haw p r o d  to be wry effect!ve against H. srmigetrn at low dcup.s. But t& are IWI yet com. 
msrcialk available and are likely to be verycostly. They may, hwve r ,  tm particularlysuitabbfor CDA uw 
on this crop. 
H. amgom prawnts m a x p o d  target for all of its life history apan from the pm-pupel and pupal 
stam. which are uauallvfound in the roil or dant debrii. It b. thorefore. vulnerable tocontact wticides. 
~ch;;pad~y pases a grsarer pMicide control problem, for thadnly atage ;ulrmr.bleto cnntact &ticidas in 
im l ie  hinow b the adult. Tha m a  is laid throuah the wd wall and tha l a m  d.Wom to the ~upal  and 
-- - .  
adult luge inside the pod whew it is protected from most natural enemiea and all but the vsry coltly 
mnemic peaicidas. 
T k  presently utiliwd landraces of pigwnpm, found in mat f a m '  W i n  India, w c i d  in 
tha mic ide- f rw mvironmsnt and are clwrlv umuited to m i c i d s  pmt.ction. It may be advantapeow to 
bned for a Rlatiwiy mall  plant that will ya(d wsll in a &rue nand and which can bs conwniantl; trutsd 
wim tha cunantly available spraying and dwtinp equipment. CDA uw would atlo be mlniwlv ~ s y  on 
wch a cmp. We am inMning m e  of our raourcss at ICRISAT in remarch towards wch a plant type m d  
&MY. 
Hon phnt miaunca  
We am .ho invaning .wns d w r  m u r c s l  in a hm-plant n*nsnw prognmmd on p i w n w  
and other crop, for ws think that m a t  of our uma f a m  MY b. orowing lhur crop withwt pesticide 
protauon in fcfesedble future. We are ~.;hmng not only f o r ~ ~ ~ m  but aka for the abi lq to 
compsmae for ssrlv loaa and for highhVmMinp lants thn YI flower and matun whsn tha m m c k  m 
M a  low ebb. At .nd around ICRISAT h w .  H. wdgom madu p u k d  in Nowmba in u c h  of tha lnt 
(sw vMn, and mv u m d  pip.onpea thal was in tha flower or pod slaQ8 at that time was 
lbiliy ol rans pig.onpm cuhi irs to mpansate for ~ r f v  Iw is rpsctlcuhr, pro&& .deMms 
€8 
mo*hna i .vi*bls in lha wil. Such conwiwtion comDlitar lha snrbliimsnt of 'Noncmic threshold 
- - 
hab' f u  P.RI on mi crop. k appsarithat w h&- cunivan rtut g i n  yieMp in pasticidw-ha 
cmdlb-4 m h a t  W to h w  in fully W W e d  mndiiions. M l k w  r s w b  am lrom Msll-plot tMls 
a d  wad to be Mi in much larger Mated plea. Our hat-plant raiatanca pmOramm is mill in i ts 
int.ncv, but w do haw linar mat have m e n *  &own dittaing suscwptibiliiier to both H. armi~era 
ndto podtly. We haw nothinp that is anywtlsm m r  immune to e&r past, not own in the wild relatives 
Ecology of the pm 
Very liMa is known a h 1  h population dynamtca of tha major pests of pkponpss in the 
hrmws' W, M va are monitoring pen and natural anemy populations on thts and other hosts 
m r m p h ~ ~ t  m h  wesr The mmctlon of our H srmpsra at,,a~s to plgwnpaa would w w d y  ,tmn our 
undarund~nq of me ecology of th16 m t  for 11 IS p0IYPhagous fesd~ng on meny other c m p  an0 wssd 
hane as wll a on pwnpaa  It woub be tmpovlble to mon8tor thm pert on all of IS nonn scmv Indm 
10 w a18 anempttng to w t  dp a network of ilpht tram wnlcn wl!l g ~ w  us wms anformat~on on m t  pop" 
btlon bum up In wmcular wa are hopnw to aaln nndence on the lnclwnce and ma of mnaratnon m 
- - 
H. m g e n  infestations. 
There is a real need to assemble the quantitat~w deta on this past that haw been obtalned in 
India and in other countries so that simple models of the buuld-up and incidence of the past, panicularly on 
dation to climatic factors, mlght be constructed. We need to integrate our pan management sftons 
ac rm  areas, rather than across tnd~vidual crops, and for this we need an overall undentandinp of the 
ecology of H. armfqere and the other pests. 
Natural control 
It has often been said that Heliorhis spp. are 'upset wU,' assumlng damsg~ng pmponions on 
crops and in areas only where injudicious pasticede uw has distubd the nature1 control elemsnts. Thm is 
culainly lXlf the w w  with pogeonpea end other pulse crops In India, for H. armiqsre is frequently 
devMtating and is pesbtmt on pulw crops in many araas where no p t lc ide h a  been applied. 
Ahhwgh reveral acmcies of parasites are known to attack H. armigere larvae, collected from 
pigeonpea, they do not wuee a rapid populmon reduction. In panicular, q g  parasites a n  very 
uncommon in H, armgem spgs Iaa on plgwnpes, but on other crop, such as tha wreals and conon, egg 
paranism w n  be very high and oive a anificant degree of p 1  reduction. Although we hws found 
8wwaI brval/pupl per&es, the most common of these are tachinIda which kill the large larvae or pupae 
ahsr tha crop damage ha6 been mused. There has been vary little work on the quantitalii effects of the 
prsdnon of H. armfqera in thls crop but h r e  drma appear to be a paucnv of predaon. prnicularly of 
birda, which are &en seen W i n g  on H. armgera in o h r  crop, including sorghum, chickpea and 
conon. Pa icds  uw  funhm raduws the already poor natural control. 
In c ~ ~ w n t i o n  with the Gomment of India. ICAR and CIBC. va am multiplvinn and raleaaing 
hc#btor* rp..'a tachinid parasite of H, arrnigan, that wss originalh, imponed lrom tho USA. Wa do not 
h a  rho tacilitier to Produw enough wraaila for tMls of inundative rdwun. The tntroductiw, of 
p l r r i t a  that a m k  tha w e  and ea& btars of this past could be of greeter benefit, but we hws vol to 
find M egg wre*ts of H. armgora that will readily acwpt pipeonpsa as a plant hoat. 
Sans b m  of H. armigera. when cdlecled from tha fwld and reared in tha iaboratory, develop 
d'beoe rymptmand dk. In pamubf e nucber pdyhedr& virus wn  play havocwhh laboratory rearing 
of ck& im. but ths ryplcdl symptom. of this dDssse are not &en lssn in the fYd. 
Thu virus would appear to offer amct iw m i b i l i l w ,  paniculsrly a i m  it is now bsiw uwd 
canrmrd.llv. and awsrmtlv s u c c ~ u l l v .  in Uw USA and Australia tor the control of Hslnthis SPP. In 
India, how&, va -it dsclriwrs upon fhs npubtions which will daermimt rho uu, of rho virus. BY far 
rho and e a k m  mans of virus urn would be to encoursge the loul entrepnwum, w rho f a m  
manalva, to m y  ~prw that contain mahed up l a m  that hed been killed by virus. This is 8lreOdV 
nractked on a m H  vc& fw  othar wSI9 and crom in rome a m  of India. Such a ~ract iw apparently 
p r n a  potmid W h  hazards but if t h  virus has to be purified the c,nt could w611 equal dm of the 
dvspa chani p a t t i .  
70 
mn~ner  in, mi krowledpa of, th. pat. memgmk mmponanis in the hhrma' ~ * d  situation. we 
hop. m hm Kwmu(.rsd m a h  kmvhdw in th. rmr fuwm m wbb us to pwhme a vilhpe-8cale 
'opnoawl & poirt for pen mn8&mm w pigeonpu. Sr&r pd.cll hww 8lmdyproued 
~ ~ m o ~ m n m O m s s ~ o f ~ n d u . ~ t m s n m s r r s w a r ~ d u p e n m s ~ w c o m ~ n n a o f w c h  
m wmtbn m hdudq the rynhronou. awinp by #I faman of fi !as  wawtbio or m h n t  &eonpea 
cJtim of m gpopnna Muritv to wit kmm minhll NUI pat. pnnm o f l h n  area. Optimum 
madno mi, in Oms WmQ. Mpmprine intare- 4 lo be m. The limksd uw of p.niciUe. 
&ncandq m the rsordsd pea populat~ow, dl pob.bly  bs a mpr componat m . s ~ l l l 8 r u s ,  
bn m rome ua n nwv be pmdbls m mduce, a sven Hod, pmcde uw by 8ugmsntmp the mural 
